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Robrecht, Suttle Tapped By Independents 
Questions Fly, Answers Don't 
As Forum Challenges Candidates 

Around 30 interested students 
heard the five candidates for the 
student body offices exchnnge views 
Wednesday evening in the first 
forum held to bring issues to light. 

The forum was sponsored by the 
Friday Ring-tum Phi and was gen
erally hailed as a move In Ute right 
direction even though many stu
dents came away from the session 
disappointed In the results. 

The five candid:~tes, Rosewell Page, 
Ray Robrecht and Charles Com
mander, Steve SutUe and Bill Out
man, faced a panel composed of 
Nathan Simpson, Ed Webster, Grey
ford Gray, Robert Ketcham, Mal
colm Brownlee, Blll Roberts and 
George Honts. Student Body presi
dent Kent Frazier acted as modera
tor. Questions were also entertained 
from the floor. 

Opening Remllrks 
In their opening remarks each of 

the candidates stated their position. 
(Ed note: the statements of each 
candidate is given in the closest 
possible words that he used. ll was, 
howe,·er, Impossible to obt.ain exact 
quotations). 

Page, the sole candidate for presi
dent, said be felt the situation is 
basically good, but that some revi
sion is needed. The Honor System, to 
him, is the main issue at the pres
ent, and he defended it by saying 
it is the best to be obtained. He 
expressed the feeling that the gen
eral EC meetings should be covered 
by the paper or open to the general 
student body. 

Charles Commander, candidate for 
''ice president, said no drastic 
changes are needed. 

EC must be unanimous in declaring 
guilt. Five no.'s. 

Gray: What will you do to fight 
apathy? 

Robrecht: What kind of apathy? 
Gray: Just whnt will any of you 

do il elected. Is there any reason 
you should be running except for 
the tiOe? 

Charles Commander: I have no 
proposal. Apathy can't be changed 
by policy. It takes time and more 
than one program. 

Gray: What would you do for a 
start then? 

Page: I've said it once before to
night, but one thing is to give more 
information to the students. P ub
lish the minutes of the EC, ao the 
students would know what's going 
on. There is no need for a constitu-

Ray Robredlt 
Candidate for Vire-President 

Jim Applebaum 
Candidate for Fancy Dress 

Steve Suttle 
Candidate !or Secretary 

Rick Fri~bie 
Candidate ror Springs Dance 

Montgomery, Applebaum, Russ 
And Frisbie In Dance Set Race 

By GEORGE HONTS 
Managing Editor 

The Independent Party by-passed 
the presidential roce and nomina~d 
Ray Robrecht and Steve Suttle, in 
that order, for Vice-President and 
Secretary of the Student Body in a 
Tuesday night caucus. 

Rosewell Page, the University 
Party presidential candidate, will be 
met by no organi~ed opposition in 
the Student Body elections Thurs
day, April 27. For a full explanation 
see the letter to the editor on page 
two. 

Turning to the four dance sets 
which round ou~ the big seven of
fices at stake, the Independents se
lected Dave Montgomery, a Delt 
sophomore from Richmond, for 
Openings. Jim Applebaum, a PEP 

Jim R uss 
Canclidate for Finals Dance 

junior from Kew Garden Hilla, N.Y., 
will seek the Fancy Dress presiden
cy. Rick Frisbie, a Kappa Sigma 
junior from Arlington, Va., is the 
candidate for Springs Dances. And 
Jim Russ, a Phi Psi junior from 
Holidaysburg, Pa., will vie for the 
Finals Dance Set. 

Robrecht, an intermediate law stu
dent Crom Plainfield, N. J ., has been 
lapped for ODK and will represent 
Alpha Circle at a National meeting 
in the near future. He is head dor
mitory counselor and past president 
of Phi Gamma Delta. Robrecht is 
now the Executive Committee rep
resentative from the intermediate 
law cl1lss. He is a boxer; and be bos 
contributed to the Law Review. 

SutUe, a junior from Uvalde, Tex., 
is past president of Delta Tau Della 
and secretary or the junior class. A 
Dean's List student, he is co-cap
tain and star quarterback of the un
beaten F1ve-Star Generals' football 
team. The Lexington Junior Cham
ber ol Conunerce recenUy chose him 
for their outstanding athlete award. 
SutUe also plays varsity lacrosse, 
and is a member or the Varsity C1ub. 
He has also represented hls house 
In the IFC and will be Rush Chair
man next year. 

Montgomery is secretary of the 
sophomore class and a Robert E. 
Lee Scholar. He was the first In
dependent Pany member to be 
chosen Cor membership on the Stu
dent War Memorial Scholarship 
Fund Committee in recent years. 
He is secretary-treasurer of the Stu
dent Service Society and a fraternity 
officer. Montgomery is co-captain of 
the wresOing team and a membe1· of 
the Cotillion Club. A Dean's List 
student he has contributed to tht> 
Ring- tum Phi and the Calyx. 

Ray Robrecht, candidate for vice
president, said it was his feeling that 
there is a lack of knowledge In 
the student body concerning the 
Honor System. He said students must 
know what the areas of needed re
vision are before they can be asked 
to support any changes in the sYS
tem. 

Da\'e Montgomery 
Candidate for Openings Dance · --------------------------------------------------------------------------- Applebaum is business mnnnger 

or Shenandoah and was vice presi
dent of the 1961 Fancy Dress Bnll. 
He is a fraternity officer and active 
in the Glee Club. While maintaining 
Dean's List grades, Applebaum has 
appeared in several Troubadour pro
ductions. He has been a member of 
the soccer learn. 

Bill Outman, candidate for secre
tary, said no area o1 needed re
vision exists. 

Steve Suttle, candidate for sec
retary, commented that a more in
formed student body is the first 
need. 

Question from Tony Gray: Have 
you spent ten hours studying the 
constitution? All five said yes. 

Grey: Is the govemment demo-
cratic? Should It be democratic? 

Candidate: How do you mean? 
Gray: An Athenian democracy. 
Robrecht repUed he didn't Utink 

It would work here since there is not 
that great an interest in what goes 
on. The EC makes decisions, he 
said, and It is subject to review. 
"Executive" he continued, means 
more than representative. 

Commander staled he tbou~ht such 
a system was too perfect for the 
student body. He pointed out that 
incompetent members of the com
mittee can be impeached. 

Outman said such a system would 
be harmful for the university. In 
eiTect he said the EC la not all in
clusive and it docs not enter every 
phase of student llle. 

Page pointed out that mauy of 
the representative IFC's attempt to 
enact changes are taken bnclc: to the 
fraternities and hooted down by mi
norities. He wondered how many 
students would participate. 

Suttle declared the EC does not 
have too much power. Tho inequality 
exists In the p;trty system. He said 
the composttion of the EC leaves 
a large port of the student body 
uru·epresented. 

From the floor : Wouldn't It be a 
good ideR to give freshmen points 
to remember at the begln.ning of the 
ycor? 

Suttle: Y~. if the questions are 
brought up from the students lnvol
\'ed. 

From floor: Couldn't ~;orne ques
tion!! be antlcipal<'d? 

Pagt>· No, Only If something Is 
brought up from the student body, 
then It should be ruled on. 

Outmnn: No. 
Commandt>r. 1"he field Is too brood 

to cover. 
Robrt'cht: No, but a definite clati

lknlion of cerl.4tin points &i !>OSI>ible. 
Panelist Kt'tcham Rskcd if nny of 

the candidate:. would desire a chunge 
in the Honor Sysh:m so that the 

tionaJ revision. I feel the constitu
tion as it stands is best. 

Outman said h e would second the 
idea. 

Robrecht commented that there's 
nothing going on in tho EC to be 
ashamed of. No one has ever asked 
to attend a meeting that he knows 
ol. 

Panelist Ketcham: Do you believe 
all purushment under the Honor 
System should be the same regard
less of the nature of the violation? 

Commander: Where do you draw 
the line? Many cases go deeper 
than the rumors of the case show. 
I have faith in the judgment o( the 
EC members. 

Robrecht: There are degrees o£ 
honor. But different punishments are 
not possible under a workable sya
tem. 

Roberts: How do you tell if it is 
a violation? 

Page: U doubt exists, the student 
should check on it. Ignorance of the 
law is no excuse. 

Gray: You mean you would con
demn a man for a fringe violation 
in the same degree aa an open and 
flagrant violnUon? 

Page: You cannot codily the sYS
tem or ever get It down pat. 

Suttle: 1£ doubt exists in a case. 
ask the profc_ssor about it. Again 
Information is needed; students can 
ask EC members for interpretations. 

Page: The EC members have to 
make value judgments, then decide 
the guilt or innocence. 

Suttle: There Is a way out. Sig
natures of 50 students can force a 
call meeting of the Studant Body. 
Then It can rescind any acUon of 
the EC. 

Ketcham: You do find a diiTercnce 
in a law court and o Honor Sy.stcm 
case? 

Page: The manner of procedure 
followed is different. The EC is not 
n law court; there is no proS"cution 
or dcfcn~:e. No member of the EC 
should dnve for a verdict of illilty. 
And secrecy protects the Innocent. 
There are no jury proceedings. The 
EC a!! a whole tries the cases. One 
man can't. make the decision. 

Craven from floor: 1 want to know 
what. you are goinato do. 

Page: I have no platform. (Craven: 
t don't ask tor one). The Honor 
Sy~ttem and the Constitution st.nnd 
fo1· themselves. I don't know what 
can be done to gel more ltudent 
paruciputlon. 

Robrl'Cht You're gell.ang down to 
(Continued on p~~e •> 

Three Chemistry Professors Broa~dus Gets 
Are To Receive Promotions Fulbnght Award 

Promotions for three members of 
the Washington and Lee UnJverslty 
faculty-aU in the department of 
chemistry-were a.nnounced today 
by Dean of the College Willlam W. 
Pusey, Ill. 

Military Society 
Chooses 17 Men 

Seventeen men wc.1·e elected to 
membership in Scabbard and Blade, 
the hono1·ary military science fra
ternity, late Wednesday afternoon. 
The number included one senior and 
sixteen members from the junior 
class in ROTC. 

Elected h·om the senior class was 
Jack Soper, of Kansas City, Mis-
souri. 

Dr. J ohn H Wise will be promoted 
from associate professor to profes
sor. Dr. J . Keith Shillington and 
Dr. Wllliam J . Watt, both assistant 
professors, will become associate 
professors. All promotions are effec
tive September 1, Dean Pusey said. 

Dr. Wise, 40, a B.A. graduate of 
Haverford College and a Ph.D. 
graduate of Brown University, 
joined the Washington and Lee fac
ulty in 1953. During World War II 
he was a chemist for the Manhattan 
Project which was engaged in de
veloping the atomic bomb for the 
United Stales. In 1954 and 1955 he 
was a summer participant in re
search activities at the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory. 

Prior to his Washington and Lee 
appointment, Dr. Wise taught for 
six years at Stanford University. 
Last year. he was on leave of ab
sence from Washington and Lee as 
a visiting proCessor at Brown Uni
versity m a program supported by 
the National Science Foundation. 
He is a native of Marysville, Pa. 

Dr. Shillington, 39, a native of 
Clarion, Towa, received his B.S. de
gree at Iowa State Co1lege and hJs 

(CAlnLinued on page 4) 

John A. Broaddus, Jr., a Sigma Nu 
senior from Rlchmond, has been 
awarded a Fulbright Scholarship for 
study in France next year, Dr. C. 
W. Turner announced today. 

Frisbie is vice president of Kappa 
Sigma and has represented hJs house 
on the 1FC. He is a member of the 
Glee Club, Scabbard and Blade, and 
the Cotillion Club. His activities nlso 
include the Gaines Guard. 

Dr. Turner, wh o is chairman oi 
the Fulbright Scholarships on the 
W&L campus, said that Broaddus 
will study at the University of Stras- Russ, a Dean's List student, is a 
bourg. He will specialize in political fraternity officer and a member or 
and and economic studies while in the Student Service Society. He 
France, Dr. Turner added. pla)•ed freshman basketball and has 

Approximately nine hundred been a starting member of the foot-
grants ror graduate study abroad in ball and baseball teams for three 
the year 1961-62 ore being awarded, years. He is a member of the Varsity 
the American history professor sald. Club. Russ Is also active on the 

Southern Collegian. 
ThE' international educational ex-

change program Is designed to pro- The lndepen.dent Party, which is 
mote a better understanding of the on lhe short. Stde o~ a l0-8 spli t In 
United States in other countries, U1e fraterniUcs, clatms to be down 
and 10 increase mutual understand- 125 votes before the balloting begins. 
ing between the people of the U.S., But some lnde!)(!~dent Party spokes-
and other countries, he said. men are optimistic. 

Broaddus is a member of Phi Beta One of the party lenders sald 
Kappn, Omicron Delta Kappa, Is "The Party has .a ${ood chance t?. 
president of this year's Finals Dance lake four of the b1g seven positions. 
Set. He served as vice-president of Last year the Independent P orty 
the junior class last year and was captured Fancy Dress and came 
historian or his sophomor~ class. within 30 votes of winning three 

The only other Washington and other top offices. 
Lee student to have 1·eceived a FuJ- However, thl' outcome of this 
bright Award this year was James yea•·'s election can not be saft!ly prt-
A. Vann. dieted. Both parties have intensified 

From the junior class, Cal Calla
way, o( Johnson City, Tenn.; Tony 
CouncU, oC Fort Smith, Ark.; Al 
Curran, of Washington, D.C.; Rick 
Frisbie, of Arlington, Va.; Roy 
Goodwin, of Augusta, Ga.; James 
Gwinn, of Huntington, W. Va.; Bob 
Hamner, of Hampton, N. H.; Ned 
Hobbs, of New Canaan, Conn. 
George Monts, of Eagle Rock, Va.; 
Jerry Hyatt, oi Damascus, Md.; 
Allyn Kantor, of Memphis, Tenn.; 
Ray Miller, of Baltimore, Md .; Billy 
Myers o( Mobile, Ala.; Fred Nelson, 

______________ ;__ ______________ theh- campaigning nnd lightened 

(Continued on page 4) 

Norris Houghton To Lecture 
On American Theatre Trends 

James W arburg To Appear 
At Annual SIPA Meet 

Norris Houghton, a stage director, 
de~il{ner ond author, will speak at 
8·15 p.m on April 25 in the duPont 
Auditorium. The subject o{ Hough-

James P. Warburg, nationally ton's •~h is ''Trends In Contem
known economist, and CIIITord Dow- porary Americlln Theatre," and It 
dey, novelist and C1vil War hlstor- "ill be lhe thirty-e1ghth Washington 
ian, will be featured apeakers at and Lee Semmnr in Uterature. 
tht.> 32nd annual convanUon of the Houghton has tnul{ht drama al 
Southern lnterscholast.ic Press As- Pnnceton, (rom which ht> graduated 
sociation held here April 28-29. in 1931. Columbia. Barn:trd, Smith. 

The event, which is aimed at im- Vas.c;ar, where he was adjunct pro
proving excellence in scholastic pub- lessor or drama and guest director 
Ushing, will draw more thnn 1,000 or the Experimental Theatre In 
high school journalists from 175 pre- L958-19t.i0. 
paratory and high schools from len Among hi~ productions In the 
Southern 5tates and the District of theatre ure• In Clover, Stopover, 
Columbia. Duw to Get Touch About It , Whlte-

Warburg, author or some 27 books, oak~. Onmc Noture, Waltz In Goo:.e
wiU speak on "Rev11le for Rebels" '>lep, Good llunt in~ . The Sleeping 
Fri<Lly n£ten1oon nt 12:05 in Dore- Prince, and Billy Budd. Houghton 

(Continued on paae 4) I has been art dil·cctor !or lhc St. 

Louis Municipal Opera, director or 
EUtch's Gardens Theatre in Denver, 
Col., and n producer and dit·ector 
for CBS television. 

Houghton has written l\10!>cow 
Rebcal"'>l! l , 1936: Advance from 
Broadwa) , 1941 ; But Not Forgotten, 
1961. and edited Great Russian hort 
Stories, 11158. Between 1945 and 1948 
he was 8!iSOCIIIte editor or Theatre 
Arb. l\lacazlne. He has bc<'n nn or
fleer of the Amcncan Theatre and 
Academy, and twice A recipil'nt of n 
Guggenheim Fellowship, his second 
award ts fot thl!l year. 

The Wuhlngton and Lee ScmlnaNI 
In Literature are !iponsorcd by the 
Graham-Lee Society, the Wn. hlnl(
ton Literary Society, Uw Slwnnn
doah and U1e Department of Eng
ll&h. 

• 

lhe1r of)(animtion. The canclidates 
havt> been "hilling the lruil'' In tht! 
dorm and vi!Uting fraternity hous(.'s. 
The unprl-eedentro forum sponsored 
Wednesday by the Fnday edition 
of the Ring-turn Phi gave lhe top 
five eandidutcs o chance to slate 
the1r views on vit.al Issues and to 
tn\'e the student.. n fresh look at 
fam1liar fnce. This, too, may influ
E'nco the elccllon. 

The imbalancl' m power came in 
1958 when thl' Sigma Chi house led 
a splinter o{ the then-dominant ln
de!l('ndcnt Party in the now-domi
nant Uni\•ers1ty Party. With a work
able maJority guaranteed the party 
In power, which~ver it mny be, can 
control the political situation to a 
gl'eat de"rce There nrc, however, 
some !ligna or lht• rigid lines of p.lrty 
voting bemg brokl·n. The chnnge in 
\'Oting pntlerns is cau~. some ob
..rnrl> (eel, by the weakening of 

lies between upperclas: m<'n nnd 
their frnte1 nity fH•shmen. More in
dt•p<'ntlent voting nmong U()J>erclass
men ls a1ao in evidence . 
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Wl1r itug-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Member of Vir(inla lntucollqiate Press AssodatJoo 

Vacillating Candidates 
Merit No Endorsement 
The l· nday Ed arion of the Ring-tum Ph a does not choose to 

cndor~c a slate of candidates in the forthcomang student body 
denions. Our Editorial Staff hearrily concurs in this decasion 
to break wath a pracuce lmtorically followed by this newspaper. 

Let us make it dear that we are not cvadmg the lSsue, nor 
are we abrogating such a policy because of consaderauons ocher 
chan chose of insuring a varal and amproved student govern· 
mcnt. \'i/e feel that the only purpose served by the selecuon of 
a ~late at chis time would be the distortion of facts and issues 
that demand an accurate and unbaased appraisal. 

We could passably, with negligable reflection, endorse three 
o. the fi\Cc announced candtdates for president, vice presadent, 
and secretary on rhe basas of what we consader to be thear po· 
tential for meecing the demands of the respecnve offices-in 
other words their abaltty. But this alone, unfortunately, as not 
the only prerequtstte for Executtve Comrmttee service. 

Borne out by Wednesday evening's forum, we feel chat 
there is a noticeable lack of purpose, avowed or otherwise, in
forming the mauves of some, if not all, of these candadaces. 
Their stands on certain campus problems reflect definite diagno· 
scs of the sttuauon-for example, each agreed and cited apathy 
ns a dcccrrant to effective srudenc government, both legislative 
:md JUdicial-but there was little or no prognosis offered. In 
ocher words, the candadates understood our problems, but posed 
no passable soluuons. When challenged with the reality of this 
indacunent, each responded with stock platitudes, save one, 
who suggested that the minutes of the Executive Commmee's 
legislatiH· sessions be made public. 

The same candidate char offered chis posiuve proposal, 
which as co a degree andicaove of his purpose for seeking office, 
was the only student, in our opinion, rhac demonstrated a clear 
and acceptable posauon on the nature of honor. We feel chat 
Represencanve Page's understanding of chis abstract quality and 
ats ramtficauons in our system were notewo rthy. For the benefit 
ot the other candidates, each of whose answers indicated a re
luctance or faalure to grasp this concept, honor as not manifest 
in degrees-at is most absolute. There are no shades of honor
either an ace as honorable or it is dishonorable. As far as peri
phernl areas are concerned, remoteness exiscs only in the situa
ation provoking an honorable or dishonorable response, not in 
the concept of honor itself. Because of thear obvious failure to 
~scercain such basic concepts over and above the practical rnan
lfcstataons of the honor system and the constitution, we feel that 
each of the candadatcs, save Page, should e ffect a stronger grasp 
upon the p rtnciples, and their techniques should logically fol· 
low. 

U nless the candidates lucidate their stands and clear up 
thctr obvious inconsistencies of thought, they are not suitable 
to serve an che capacity to which they now seek nominaoon and 
electton . We would suggest that rather chan takang meals at 
frace rn1cy houses and sponsoring kegs, each candidate should 
crystallaze has proposals and seek every possible opportunity 
to p resent rhem to the student body. If a candidate feels chat 
the status quo should be maintained, let him gave his reasons 
why. If he advocates change, let him stare what change and 
why. If they are co lead, they might as well begin this evening 
and convince thas student body of their ability and dedacation 
to cope with the tender situations that now confront \'(lashing· 
con and Lee's sLUdent government. 

We suggest that the candidates take advantage of the nomi· 
n:mng convention- now a mere formalify-and either offer 
their stands or have them cited by che persons placing their 
nnmcs an nomination. We would also advocate another forum, 
and arc wallang to sponsor it, prior to election day at which time 
the cand1dates can be prepared to defend thetr proposals. 
Unless such a situation can be realized, and unless these can· 
dtdate can take a posittve, definite and dynamte stand on cur
rr.nt issues as well as conv1nce the student body of chear anten· 
uons and qualifications, we suggest, an the best anterest of 
\Va)hington and Lee, that the claques meet agaan and find some· 
bodr who can and will. 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

1HB RING-ruM PHI 

Executive Committee Hopefuls 
Need Clearly Drawn Proposals 
By ROBERT C. KETCHAM 
Frida) Columnist 

+ 
The five pro pcctivc members of of defense counsel, charging the I candidates t.o state, Individually, 

nuxt year's EC had their first trial accul'-ed with the apecific offense what constructive proposab they 
in the Student and even the notion of differing de- might have to better the camp~ 
Unlon Wednesday grees of punishment, more should situation. The question was ndm.il
nlght. Trial in the have been said. tedly broad and gave each candidate 
sense that they Thol Is to say, the.-o was little or a great deal of space to stale their 
were expected to no menUon by the candldales u to proposals. 
give thclr various the basis of theit beliefs. They did So what happened? Nothing. Why 
v1ews on the bon- not couch thler answers In the neccs- were the candidates not able to bring 
or system, ways to sary foundation, or so it acems to up on their own accord the weakness 

Ketclwn 

improve the gov- me, that honor is narrowly defined of the IFC for example, n better sys
eming o£ the stu- to include lying, cheatinl( and steal- lem of honor orientation, or an 
dent body, and ing. That our system should not be analysis of why raincoats and urn
proposals implicit I stretched to correspond to the ac- brcllas have bet-n disappearing like 
in their prospec- cusatory syst.em adopted by the whiskey during a prohibition raid' 
tive pos~tions as states because ol its uniqueness in Doubtless becau!lc either they 

Co1mpua leaders. 
Thts writer was not impressed by 

the general overall tone o£ the an
swer relaun~t to these is:oues. Since 
ll was the first time that candidates 
have been expected to state their 
views publicnlly, criticism in gross 
quantities is probably uncalled Cor. 
Ho" ever, the men running for these 
po itions should be able to express 
them. elves as to basic concepts of 
honor and furthennore. each should 
hnvc in h11 own mind reasons for 
effecting or not effecting a change. 

The only really constructive pro
posal that 1 round to come out of 
the session was the idea of publish
In!( the minutes o! the Monday meet
in!( o£ the EC. ll might also be 
staled U10l in response to a yes-no 
vote Steve Suttle was the only one 
to respond in the affirmative. 

With the current campus dtscus
. 1on and cralic:i!;Jll of the presen l 
EC a~ to the handling of cases, right 

relating to the students of this uni- have not fonnulaled any policies at 
ve"ity. the present time, they have none, or 

The recent EC case over which so believe in the statu.'! quo. Thls Is 
much controversy has raged was only my impres<:ion but 11fter 
m<'nlloned by unphcation in more 1 hslening as closely as possible there 
than one candidate's answer. The de- seems to be none other, though 1 
cision was agreed with. That is all wish there were. 
fine and good, but It was slated Admittedly the position o£ lhcse 
v.hy it was agreed with. The candi- men in having to answer questions 
dates stayed on the frange, they did before a group put them nt a dis
not seem ready to come to grips with advantage; nevertheless, they are to 
the problem be our leaders and should hove 

I would think, after rending the been r~dy. 
facts available that honor did neces- 1 believe that these candidates ore 
sitatc the de~ision reached. What as qualified as a group os any slate 
was needed by the candidates in which h1's been put up since I hove 
their explanation was a statement attended W&L. This docs not, how
which recognl~s that our system ever, lessen the Impact of the "trial" 
gives a black-white definition. That Wednesday night because of the 
our system cannot recognize degrees void of ideas for Improvement which 
of honor, a matt.er is either honor- was coupled with the inability, as 
able or dishonorable I saw it, to cope with basic concept 

Another cloud was bom when the of honor and Its applicability here 
question of student apathy was at Washlngt.on and Lee . 
raised and led into a burden on the -----

C d . J A A p l. . . Forum Indicates a12 zuates re stute o zttctans C did Ar 
Stztdent Forum Is Step Forward an . ates e 

8 ) GEORGE HONTS I be a conservative and • go-slower, Lacking Purpose 
Manarin« Editor but he did not leave the impression 

All five of the candidates for the of having a closed-mind on any sub- Offer Only Two Proposals 
big three offices showed themselves ject. . . 
to be astute politicans at the Wed- ~. The v•ce-presadcntial race hangs By MALCOLM BROWNLEE 
nesday night forum. When caught in ln. a delicate balancej Ray Robrecht, Friday Columnis1 
o sharp volley of questions they wath .EC nnd. donn tory counselor My experience at the forum o£ 
nil showed the resistence of five expertencc, m•ght have been ex-
.. •ed •- h hod candidates for next year's Execu-
bowls of jelly. Actually, no one there I pee, "' run roug -s over tive CommJttee 
would have liked to have attempted I Charles Comm~nder in the question could be deserib-
on answer to some of the questions session. He did not. There Is ~o ed as that of an 
pul to the candidates, but their re- 1 doubt Robrecht Is the better quah- id I 
sponse In some lnst.ances was want- Red of the two, but Command,~r met ea ist becoming 
in him point-on-point. The Good- disillusioned. 

g. time Charlie" lmoae which has been Before the for-
Nevertheless the forum was more built In some minds disappeared be- um started , I hop-

than worthwhile, It was highly en- hind a £Crious countenance and Jog- ed and expected 
lighterung. It is especially significant ical, tf not pec~lic answers. to point- that the candidates 
that this first attempt to get an in- ed questions. There is ample reason w o u J d propose 
st!Cht to the VIews. of the ~andidates to, or not to, endorse either can- some con c ret c 
was made at thts ~me-a tim~> w~en didate. Robrechl's quaiiRcaUons give changes in the 
century-old tradtbons are bemg him an edl{e, but Commander's per- Brownlee present 1 y s t e m. 
challenged by a modem and not so ronnnnce indicates he would be a The naivete of the 
perfect aeneration Certainly sev- capable officer. idealist can be great indeed 
eral "myths" both favorable and I While neither Suttle nor Outman The candidates constantly begged 
unfavorable, were resolved by the were over-impressive Suttle came the questions put to them. All of 
open and frank discussion. out the better for ' the encoun- 1 them admitted that some changes 

Before discussing the candidates, ter. Outman, whose abiUUes mer- were needed in the Uni.versity, but 
let me make it expltcit that I am it consideration, wu just too on I?' two chan~es ( mak~ng all E C. 
wriung as an observer and not as a vague In his answers lo specilic leg~slative meetings public nnd mov
member of either political party. questions Indeed, he was so dellber- ing dance sets to the Commons) 

Rosewell Page will be the next ate that some o£ the meaning o£ were proposed. Few professors grnd
pre~idcnt of the student body. He his answers was lost. Suttle on ing lest papers have ever encountered 
would be the obvious choice even the other hand, did not show the greater hemming and hawing than 
tf he were opposed by the best in light that a candidate facing such was displayed by the candidates at 
eltht'r party. He Is well qualllied. odds would be expected to display. the forum. 
And In the hour and o bali session Interesting ly enough, Suttle was the All o£ the candidates have far 
Wednesday he showed more maturi- only one of the five who dissented greater abilities than they showed 
ty than any of the other clndidotcs. on even one quE'Stlon whjch was Wednesday night. All of them are in
This Ia not to say that his perlonn-lanswered by a simple "yea'' or "no." telligenl; all arc leaders. But at the 
nnce was pcrll'ct, lor It was not. It Whether thts was to his advantage forum they demonsb·ated neither 
was, ho\\evt'r, honest He stated !'('mains to be seen (The real draw- th<>ir intelligence nor thear ability 
Ontly that h(• had no platfonn and b:ock to the whole &ession was that to lead I was particularly disap
didn't want one. He confirmed his one candidate would votce on opm- pointed m Robrecht and SutUe 
faith in the political system and con- lon and the four others would merely mo tly because l expected much 
stitution and honor system as being echo lhe orlgmal answer) . Outman from them I have been amazed at 
the best for the University at this certainly mu. t hove more ability times by the leadership abihties of 
time. He pre:.f'nled few concrete than he displayed Wednesday. On both of them, but Wednesday night 
tdea~ however. This will, perhaps, the other hand, Suttle din't ri e much they failed to live up to my expcc
work to his and to the university'~> above par for the rroup Being lations. 
ndvantagc. Page showed hlmscli to blaAed, let's leave It there. (Continued on paa-e 4 ) 

Ready-Made Platform Offered To Politicians 
By THORNS CRAVEN 
t't id .1~ Culumnl\l 

By now 1 n ume thnl you all 
kno~ that "llt•nd or Tails" was an 
filii Itt sucu•ss nnd a financial flop. 

CraH'n 

And pro b a b I y 
most of you help
eat out an thts one 
way or the other. 
At least the Troub 
TI1eatre v.as filled 
e~try nl ht. I'm 
of mid that mo&t 
of )OU ffil M the 
be t corned) or the 
year, ho"' e-.:.·r, ii 
.)OU I d UP the 
one mght stand tn 

tho Student Union 
on Wt!dn~ lay night I think that 
\ ou v.lll find fiQmc refer ncc to thb 
show clli('\\ hc·te on tht:o p.agt•, but 

they needn'l bother you. It mu l 
have been a JOke 

Whnl happened wu aimple enouAh 
The "Big Five" vying Cot the "Big 
Thrct'" met on neutral ground and 
endecl up in No Man's Land. You've 
all heard the story by now, and 1 
am1gme thol you nil expected tl to 
hap~n oonrr or later. It wa final
ly brought to light thnl nobody rtoally 
knows "hy they're gt'tting all th0$e 
!tlrnu:ht p:nty votes. Everybody wns 
stuck for 50mt' suggestiO!\ to mak«! 
nbout how to Improve on the totu\ 
quo. So, once mol'(', In the intt'rest 
of bett,.r Jto\·ernment, blggt•r busl
ncs>, and the h1gh ideals nnd lrnth
Lion:o of Washington and Lee, I'm 
gom~ to present the ready made 
phttfo1m. This \\til be good for any 
office (\'oid after January J, 1958), 
und can ht> trotted out nt ony p.1rty 
bt! ... r p.11ty or fraternity I.II)Cl•ch. It 

will center around answers to the 
following question, which was posed 
nnd repo ed althe Wednesduy Night 
Flghl (under the unction of James 
D Norris, of cou~). 

The question is: "Mr. Candidate, 
what improvements do you proi)Oie 
to make around the dear old campus 
here in tradition bound Lextngton?" 

The answers are (stage darections 
In parenthe ): 

1. ''I'm ~elad you asked thnt quC~o
tlon " ( Aftet· sa~ ang this, tilt your 
h<!ad, button your coal, shift your 
weight, and take the cotton out o£ 
your ears) 

2. •·or course." !Same po'e as 
nbo\·e.) 

3 .. Ye , I think 110, and I'm pre
pared to do o, but of course 1 
will tny v.tthin the bounds of the 
Sy tr.m a it 1 tt up now, 11nd I 
wouldn't wunl to twnpcr \\ith a 

thing like that." (There Ia no pt·oper 
stunce with lhls aMwer, so fake It ) 

Att you have no doubt noticed. 
ther.c answers arl.' ruther ridiculous 
Don't let that steer you away from 
U!linM them On the contrary, they 
are very effecti ve for openinc re
marks. But u the qut'IUoning pro
gre!!es, and as you begin to under
stand the question ( look bAck at the 
question as it It prlnled above 10 
you w1ll be completely familiar with 
ll) you may want to fO on into more 
complex an!M'era, and perhaps even 
some concrete ones. Be careful! 

4. "l'v had an tdea for a long 
lime now about that, and I think 
that I will be able to do aome
thtng about it If I am elected." Cln 
}OUr lance be sure to appear that 
you know whnl "that" is. lgr.oranc 
on this point Is fatal ) 

5 "Although I atand on my record 

I rrali~ that steps torwnrd muat 
be taken. This Is why I ndvocate 
fixing t~ll the forward !ltt'p!l on 
campus." CAn air of experi('nce 
can be used with thla answer to 
great advantage. Speak solUy, and 
parry any kick ) 

6. "Don't mi!lunder.~t~~nd me, I'm 
all for tettinl( evet> thmg on the 
record. As a matter of fact, I've got
ten the glee dub to make a little 
camprugn record and I want you all 
to hear it. And by the way, did 
you all know that I can Bing too?'' 
!Thas appeals to minority rroups.) 

1. "Yes, I do have some change.s 
thnt I want made, and if elt'Cted I 
wall do my best to iruuate thl'! prop
er action. Unfortunately 1 am not at 
liberty to discuss these chnnges at 
this time, but 1 \\ill nwkl'! a public 
t.1tcment at the btg Party Victory 

(Continued on :>-a'e I) 

Johmton, Hyatt Explain 
JVh y Page I s Unopposed 
Editor- Fnday Edition 
Ring-tum Phi 
Lcxmgton, Va. 
Dt'ar Sir: 

The recent drci!rlon or the Inde
pendt'nt Pnrty not to run a candi
dote for tho ofl'lce of student body 
president hns been questioned by 
many people. We dt'Cidcd agninst 
nominalinlf a student for this posi
tion In li~tht of qualifications of the 
Unlver~iay Party's candidate We 
know of no student who would run 
against Rosewell Page. 

We filled the rest of the slate 
With members O{ the student body 
whom we are confident are capable 
and well-qualified to hold the po
SJtion"' for which they were nomi
nated. 

BILL JOHNSTON, Chainnan 
JERRY HYATT Secretary 
Independent Party 

V ardamatl Offers Proposals 
To Executi'Ye Committee 
Editor Friday Edition 
Rlntt-tum Phi 
Lexington, Vn. 
DNtr Sir: 

The Ilonor S~·stem at Washington 
and Lee h ~s recently been the topic 
o£ much discu..sion. On the whole 
r am In fuvor of the present Honor 
System. but I do belive that there 
are two procedural refonns that 
would Improve tl. I hope that this 
lctler will serve to stimulate student 
interest and support o£ these ideas: 

Instead or the pret.enl two-thirds 
\'Ole or the Executive Committee 
to convict a student of an honor 
violation, I believe that nn unan
unous deci. ion should be required. 
It has been argued that it would 
be practically imJ)Ol>slble to secure 
a conviction if a unanimous de
cision were required, and this 
would bring nbout the downfall of 
the Honor System. This makes it 
seem nt'Cessary to have a few con
vlchons every year to make the 
Honor Systt'm work. Is this true? 
There also nri"'es the question o£ 
whether or not a man should be 
convicted lf four people have a 
reasonable doubt to his guilt.. Ad-.. 
mlttedl} there will be human error 
under either system, but would it 
not be better to err In letting a 
gualty student remain here than in 
convictme an lnocent student and 
placing a pcnnant'nt blemish on 
h1s life record? 

A second proposal would re
quire the Executive Commitee to 
present the suspended student with 
an exact stntement of charges be
fore he is required to make his de
cision concerning his option to 
volunt.1rily withdraw from the 
University. I make thls proposal 
for the simple reason that in all 
fairness to the student involved, I 
believe he should know the speci
fic charge 01' charges against him 
before he mnkes a decision that 
willafTect his enUre life. 

I believe that these two proposals 
should be considered in order that 
students brought before the Execu
tive Commitl('(' will receive justice 
tn the fullest !tense of it_, meaning. 

JACK VARDAMAN 

Notices 
Tht eltction, lor editors and 

bu in manartl'$ of the Rln~
tum f)hi and The Southern CoDe
ciao "ill be held at the Student 
Union at % p.m. on !\fonda), !\lay 
I. All pt'r,On '> inter~tin~t in apply
In• for thf"!e position should have 
a ('OP) of their Jntde point ratios 
for laJ.t ~ ter and their overall 
ra tio. 

The ~tcnernl tltttion for tu
dent l)(}()y om('('~ v.lll be held 
Thu!"Miay, April 27. All students 
arc urred to '-Oic In th elec
tion\. 

<tqr ling-tum Jqt 
••rhlo) F.diUon 

Th~ nl .,«· tun• l'ht Ia nubll~hl'd T 'l'.ll· 
tlay and Jo"rldlly llurlnlf lhP. roliPI!'P )'~•nr 
It Is J.olllll~tl h)' lh~ JuurnnhRm l.11bor· 
"'on· "'"~ \VaRhtnl!tnn and vc l'nl· 
V• till) 1'11P malllnll: ad•lt"" 111 Rns 

9 IA"'Itln.:tun, V• 
l!:nll'l'f'•l •• ""rlln• l rl~!l~ ,.,,lttr ~"Jl· 

l"tnhl'r lrl. ISIS nl lllf' f' >11t omr,. IA!l' · 
ln,::t~on Vn • uwl~r tlw art or Marrh 
8 lSi 
~ lll llnRI A•hl'rllftlnr; R"Prl'tl,.ntatl\'f!! 

Thf! N!lllnn111 Artvr.rtlll!'r" ~"n·t,.,. InC': 
~00 MNdlann A\ • N~w York , N .T ' 

Nathnn Stmrann 
llunth!\" BIJU~I! 

f dllortal R<tard 
Manaclnlf JO:.Juor r.f!Or~te Honr. 
A ~~ant Mnna lnr Editor -·

Hoy Goodwin 
Ant1v Nt'A 

Juhn Allr;,'Jtld 
T~'>m Jort111n 
.UI<'k J1~1 d 

.. . Hill &w,n 
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BLAST HAMPDEN-SYDNEY, 111-28 

Trackmen In Orbit, Speed To 12th Win In Row 
By J OliN ALIAIOOD 

Sports Editor 
W &L'!I tr.tck tC'am swept six 

cvt>nlo; Thursd11y ns It w.11l1ed to its 
12th straight du 1l meet win with a 

111 1/ 3-28 2/3 over Hampden
Sydney. 

The Gener.1l cindennen, looking 
bcllC'r lhnn ever, brou~ht home all 
tlu cc places in the 100-yard dash, 

the 120-yard hlgh hurdles, the 
javt"lin, the broad jump, the pole 
vault, and the hop-step-jump. 

Hampden-Sydney managed only 
two Arsla, both by Its number one 
lrnckmnn, Bill Caperton. Caperton 
edged Skip Essex in the fa!ltest 440 
that W&L hPs seen in several years. 
Then tht' 6-0 speedster handed 
captain Jim Hickey his first Joss of 
the year in the 220. 

Caperton bAd a :50.5 in the 440 
and a :2%.9 In U1e 2ZO. 

Essex blued out ahead of Caper
ton In the 440, but the H -S &tar ran 
hJs race perfectly and edged Es-

Spring Soccer Practice 
Starts Monday, April 28 

I 
Spring .soccer practice will stlrt 

Monday April 24 and continue 
through Frida)'. April 28. There wil1 
be en intrnsquod game April 28. 
Pr:-ctice will be from 3;30 to 5:30 
daily. All interested !'tudents are 
tQ dnw their equipment at the 
stacUum Saturday, April 22 from 
1 ;30 to 2:30. 

The Friday Starr of the Ring
turn Phi will m~t Wednesday at 
5:15 p.m . 

• 

sex by five-tenths of a second for 
first. ES! Px's :51.0 cut two and three
tenths seconds off h.is best previous 
440 time this year 

Muck Brownh."C and Ken Kowolskl 
turned in the day's outslanding per
formances (or the Gent'rals. Brown
Icc ran a 2;02.5 in the 880, which 

bettered the best 880 lime thjs year 
by rour se<:onds. 

Kowalski continued his climb to
ward his 200-foot goal in the javeltn 
with a throw of 174' 2 1/2". 

F~lunan R enry Sackett Jed 
the Generals' seorin~ with 11 
point!.. Sackett d aim.ed ft.rst in 

the broad jump "ith a jump or 
211' 3 1/ 1", ~'"''' in the hop-,lt'p
jump "ilh n )('liP nf 10' II 1/2", 
and ,.et"ond In th l.' 1110 -~ ard dn,h 
wilh a : 111.7 linn•. 

Robin Kcll broke tht' hop-step
jump rL-cord that he ~ct against 

(Continued on pnne I ) 

Base coach signals runner to hold-up as Chuck Lane snags a toss. 

Carpenter Stops West Virginia1 4~31 In Final 
Of Two-Game Snow Fight; Mounties Win lst1 3-0 

Phil McCaleb ck'llr~> the fh e foot, be mark in recent track meet. 
- Photo by Bowen 

W&L's b<U>eball team split what 
appe11red at bmcs to be a double
he~dcr snowball fiqht with West Vir
ginia Uruverslty Monday at Morgan
town 
Th~ Generals lost the flt'St game, 

3-0, but won the second with a four 
run rally in the seventh (and last) 
lnnmg, 4-3 

NEW CAPTAIN 
Brice Gamber, fresbmnn left- I 

hander, wa tagged for the loss in 
the fln;t gtune, although he gave 
up onl) five hits. 

Maynard Ranks 12th 
In U.S. Breaststroke 

A lack o( punch at lhe plate hurt 
lhe Generals, who were blanked by 
Mountaineer righthander Tom Shaf
er, the pitcher whom they beat last 
year in Lexington , 1-0, ln thirteen 
innings. 

The Mountajnecrs scored single 
t.aiUes in the second, fourth, and 
sixth innings, hancUng Gamber hls 
first loss of season against no wins. 

Elliott Maynard, W&L's new swimming 
number 12 breaststroker in the country. 

In offictnl statistics relt>..sed this• ---------
wcek by the NCAA, Maynard's 
1:04.4 Umc in the 100-yard breast
stroke ranked 12th in the nation 
amonq all collcgmte swimmers. 

Maynard mi\<;c>d an All-Ameri
can berth b) lour- tcnl""'l or a 
sewn d. 
Maynard. a junior from Portland, 

Me., cut two seconds off his best 
1959-00 time. Last year he fmished in 
the lop 2? breaststrokert To Illus
trate how all the swtmmmg times 
have improved this year. Maynard's 
1 ()4.4 would hove earned him U1e 
numbcl' thrt't' spot last year. 

Rt>presentlng Wa~hinstton nnd Lee 
for the second s trnhtht yeur in the 
Eastern NCAA Swimmins:- Meet, 
Mnynnrd Aniqht'd B<'Cond in the tOO
yard brl.'as~troke and filth in the 
200-yard breaststroke 

"Muynard's one of tht' smooth<'l.L 
brenststrokcrs in the country," said 
Coach Norris F.ac;tm m. "He's not 
a buU in the water." 

The S'A-immlng tenm gavt> Maynard 
another honor last week when they 
elected htm capuun fo1 the 1961-62 
l>CaBOn. 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
Sou th t\ltlln S treet 

110 3-20:!1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service S tation : 
• • • Le,.ln•ton, Vlrr!nla • • • • Comrr 1\taln 11 ncl Ntl !>On • 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main 110 3-2841 

Wind Pulls Trick; Smith 
Prays, Makes Catch; 
Miracle? No, Skill 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
SPENCER • • • • 
General Tire • • • 
536 E. Nclson treet • 

Best in Tires 
• • GENERAL • • • Best in Recapping • • • • Kraft Tread • • • • New and Used Tires • • • FOR COMPACT CARS • • • 

Tradiliooal 

W&L BLAZER 

With Uruversity Crest 
and Button 

Shop 

Student Charge Accounts 

Welcomed 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. l'tain 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con,enience 

· · ····················~·~·~========================~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROOM RF.SERVATIO~S-CALL 110 3-Wil : 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : • • • Lar«e Rooms-U. S. 11 By-P South • 
: Free TV- Phones-Continental Breakfa~t : 
: Only 1\Jotel In COrpc>1'11te limit, of IA~in.-ton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
0\JR SPECIALTY 

lh~rt Motor Work Opt'n 11:00 11 m.-8:M p.m . 
MAl~ STRF.ET 1\10011. STATION 

ln the ~ond ~~:a.me the Generals 
put tMether three walkl> and three 
hi ts in the seventh to score four 
runs and gave Carpenter the win. 

The Mountaineers scored twice in 
the third. and once in the fifth , ond 
t ppeared to have the game wrap
ped up as W&L came to bat in lhe 

top of the seventh. on the piny P .. 1 k G1lmore singled 
Then Robin Wood and Ned Hobbs to ?nng 111 Snuth, and llo"ard Mar

drew bt~ck-t.a-back walks, Sandy l ll.r_l s sm,;:le brought Flanagan home 
Smith singled to load the bases, and w•th the rout th run. 
Carpenter drew a pass to bring in The wm (or Carp<'ntcr bnngs his 
the first run. Ed Burnell struck out, ~cason record to 2-2. Overall, the 
and Lou Flanagan forced Carpenter Generals ore now 4-4 against college 
a t second, Hobbs scoring from third competition. 

------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

the farther 
smoke travels 

Alf-Softened. 
the milder, 

the cooler, 
the smoother 

If tastes 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 

I 

, Make a date· with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich th" 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco. straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

F KIN 
0 ~., H,t.,tts Tc 
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Washington And Lee Glee Club Plans Spring Tour; ROTC Has Federal Inspection 
Schedules Visits To Richmond And Wilnllngton, Del. 

W&L Names Craven Offers Platform 
(Continued from pare Z) 

The Washington and ~ Univer
ity Glee Club will take its annual 

Spring t.our May 2 through May 4. 
Thl' thr~-day trip will lndude 

four conccrt.a and will take the club 
to Richmond and to Wilmington, 
D I. Prof. Robert Stewart, director, 
and hi!> "lngera will leave Lexing
ton Tuesdny, May 2 and sing that 
night m the University of Rich
mond nudltorium n!l gul'!lts of West
humpton (Women's) CoUeae. 

ward lo making a record of aome of 
their song:>. Publicity manager Tom 
Edwards announced that, if poaible, 
the record will be 10ld at next !aU'a 
Homecommg Weekcnd. 

Each year about this time all the the Corps and ROTC Detachment re
various ROTC unlts across the coun- ceived, Maj. Roxbury .Uted that the 
try are required t.o undergo a Ceder- inspecting team found both to be 
ally-sponJOred irupeetion, such u satisfactory and were generally very 
wu conducted here Tuesday and compllmcntary. 
Wednesday. Colonel Richie, the chief ln.speet-

3 Promotions 
For Faculty 

(Contln\led from pqe 1) 

Ph.D. degree at Cornell University. 
Prior to joining the W as.hington and 
Lee Faculty in 1953, he held teach
ing positions at Evansville College 
and Amherst College and served u 
a graduate assistant at Cornell. 

Rally to which everyone is Invited." 
This answer requires sklll, and re

quires prior knowled(e of how much 
booze wlll be on hand. Again, be 
careful!) 

or course you can work up vari
ations on these answers and they 
can vary In complexity (depending 
upon whether or not you are a 
candidate). And even if you just like 
to listen then it'• still 8 lot or fun. 
But, I repeat, be careful. Next time 
your parly might be in the office. 

This year's Glee Club president. 
Don Partington, aliO announced that 
elections for the 1961-62 c:lub will 
take place later in May. 

As is the case with all the other ing officer, is the PMS&T for a 
federally-inspected schools with cadet corps oi some 2600 ltudents, 
ROTC units, W&L's inspection was as compared with W&L'a Cadet 
performed by a team of U.S. Army Corps of 300. 

On to Wilminrton 
The Glee Club will then motor to 

W1lmln~tton the next day !or an af
ternoon and evening concert. At 
3 p m. they will present their pro
gram at Allred I. duPont Inst.itute 
Cor Crippled Children. Art evening 
concert will be given ot 8:30 p.m. 
nt the Tower Hill School Audi
torium 

Irwin Finishes 
Translations 

officera on ROTC duty. The team ------------
was headed by Colonel Rlchie, the 
Professor of Military Science and 
Tactics at Pennsylvania State Uni
veraily. 

Military Society 
Choses 17 Men 
To Be Members 

Dr. Shillington has been active In 
summer research work under spon
IOrsh.ip of the university's John 
M. Glenn Program and the Research 
Corporation. He recently attended a 
National Science Foundation sum
mer institute at the University of 
North Carolina. 

Forum Questions Hopefuls 

The members or the Glee Club 
will SIM!nd Wednetl<lay night in the 
houses of alumni and friends of 
Wnshington nnd Lee. Th~e spon
I!Ors wall al!!O entC'rtain the visitors 
with a party at a Wilmington private 
club afler the uvening concert. 

The 1961 Spring tour will end with 
n Thursday morning concert In the 
Tower Hill Auditonum at the school 
llSiiembly. 

R.ccordin( Session 
For the remainder of the school 

year, the Glee Club will conUnue 
their recordmg se~ons looking for-

SIPA To Have 
Noted Speaker 

(Continued from peKe 1) 
mw Gvmna!!ium. A member of the 
Roo~ev~lt economic "brain trust" 
in 1933, he became financial advisor 
to the American delegation to the 
World Economic Conference in Lon
don that same )·ear. Dunng World 
War Jl, he was deputy director of 
the Office of War Information, Over
sea!! 

Dowde~'. who spoke at the 1957 
convcnti~n will speak Saturday In 
Lee Chapel at 12:05 on his fictional 
techniques In historical writing. A 
pioneer writer in the field of apply
Ing fictional techniques to historical 
commentary, Dowdey's Death of a 
Nation has been widely acclaimed. 

Also featured on the program 
will be cartoonist Jack Mendelsohn 
of KJng Features. He will speak and 
draw for an audience at 2:15 Friday 
in Doremus Gymnasium. 

1n addition to the featured speak
ers, courses in newspa!M!r, yearbook, 
and magazine production and pho
tography are scheduled Workshops 
and ducuss1on groups covering all 
phases of scholastic publishing will 
also be held. 

ApproXlmately 300 newspapers, 
magazmes, yearbooks, and radio 
programs arc entered in the awards 
coml)('tillon. Highlighting the con
vention will be the awards luncheon 

George J. Irwin, associate pro
Cessor of Romance languages at 
Washington and Lee UnJversity, lJ 
the translator or an English eclltion 
ol French sociologrst Raymond 
Aron's h.ighly-acclaimed Introduc
tion to the Philosophy of ll lstory1 

published this week by the Beacon 
Press. 

The 349-page \'Oluml' lJ the sec
ond work by Aron translated by 
Professor Irwin to be published in 
the past year. ln August, his rendi
tion of France: Steadfast and Cb.anf
ing was published by the Harvard 
University Press. 

Professor Irwm began work on 
the latest book In 1954, and had 
completed its translation when he 
was requested in 1958 to work on 
the shorter book on France. Be
cause o( printing delays with the 
philosophy study, the later transla
tion was published first, Professor 
Irwin explained. 

Aron, professor o[ sociology at 
the Sorbonne in Paris, Is the author 
of numerous other books and Is a 
regular contribut.or to the Paris 
newspaper Fi1aro. The Introduction 
to the PhiiOMJphy of lllstory has 
been accepted by scholars as a 
masterwork since its first appearance 
in 1938. Professor lrwm's translation 
1s the first in English. 

A graduate ol Washington and 
Lee, Professor Irwin has been a 
member of the faculty 11nce 1925. ln 
1921-22 he held a teaching !ellow
slup at Princeton and from 1922 to 
192S, he was a Herbert Montgomery 
Bergen Fellow at Pnnceton. 

Dr. Turner Writes Article 
Dr. Charles W. Tumer, professor 

of history, has written a chapter en
titled ''The Richmond, Fredericks
burg and Potomac Railroad at War" 
which will appear in the book 
Civil War Railroad History, it. was 
announced today. The book wiU be 
published in August. 

It was also announced that Dr. 
Turner lJ the editor of the Rock
bridge County Ulstorical Society 
Proceedinrs-Volume 5. The book 
contains addresses liven at the 
quarterly meetings of the society 
and covers the years 1954-1960. A 
picture of Washington and Lee will 
appear on the cover. The book will 
be p\lblished an June. ln addition Dr. 
Turner was edit.or of Volume 4. 

Rounding out the team of three 
inspectors were Major Dahmer ol 
Bucknell UnJvers!ty and Captain 
Whaley of the University of Del-
nware. 

Tuesday evening at eight marked 
the formal belinnlng of the inspec
tion, with the team looking over the 
general administrative and supply 
activrtie~ On Wednesday the team 
was briefed by Maj. Roxbury, W&.L 
PMS&T, at e1ght in the morning, 
followed by visits to the classrooms 
nnd drill field throughout the day. 

A conference between Col. Richie, 
Maj Roxbury, and President Cole at 
three-thirty formally ended the in
s~tlon, although Maj. Dahmer 
took one more look at the Cadet 
Corps at the regular Corps Day 
Review at 4:45. 

Commenting on the rating which 

( Continued from pqe 1) 
ol Bethel Park, Pa.; Allan Painter, 
of Staunton, Va.; and George Van 
Sciver, of Bethlehem, Pa. 

The initiation ceremony and ban
quet honoring the new members will 
be held within the next two weeks. 

The Scabbard and Blade Fraternity 
at Washington ond Lee has a na
tional designation of L Company, 
lOth regiment or ScAbbard and 
Blade. Elwin Law is captain of this 
company serving as the club's prt'S
idcnt. Nathan Sirnl*)n is the vice
president or firat lieutenant, and 
John Towler serves as the secretary 
or first sergeant. James Vann is the 
treasurer of W&.L'a dctatcbment. 

Trackmen Gain 12 Wins In Row 
(Continued from page 3) The Generals go alter victories 

Richmond last week with a jump of number six and seven next week. 
41' 11". Lest week he jumped 41' Tuesday they travel t.o Lynchburg 
10 5/8" to break the old school Cor a meet with Lynchburg's Hor
record by a foot. KeU also scored nets, and Thursday. they ~ntertaln 
a first in the high jump with a 5'9" Elon College at WrlJOn Freid. 
jump. I 

Following Sackett and. Kell in t_he Candidates Need Purpose 
sconng were Jam Hickey Wlth 
eight; Jim Parker with eight; and (Continued from pace Z) 

Ken Kowalski with six points. I realize that the candidates had 
Other first place winners for the little Ume to prepare for Wednesday 

Generals inclu~ed Stoney Duffey, night's forum and that many of the 
n11le ( 4:58); Mike Shan~. two-mile, questions asked them cannot be 
(10:4l.4); Ed Jansen, high hurdles, be answered simply. I hope that all 
(:16.3); Ashley Wiltshire, low h\lr- ol them will further dellne their 
cUes, (:29.3); and Dave Munroe, shot stands on the issue discussed and 
put, (42' 9") before next Thursday will come up 

Both hurdle races proved Inter- with some concrete suagestions for 
esUng. ln the high hurdles, W&L bettering our present systems. 
took the first four places with J an- But remember I am an Idealist. 
sen, Preston Lancaster, Ed Croft, and ;:======' ======:; 
John Pearson finishing ln that order. 
HamP<l"n-Sydney entered two men TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
In the event, but both men dropped 
out when W&L's four-some breezed 
Into a quick lead. 

In the low hurdles, Ashley Wilt-
hire captured h.is first win of tbe 

year. For the past two weeks, be 
ha finished second, but yesterday 
be led tbe pack. 

PrescripUoos Filled 
lmmedlatel.y 

PURCIIASE DRUGS 
HO 3-Z211 

THE DlTfCH INN 
For Beeervatioo Call 

MRS. KAm:ERJNE ADAMS 
HO 3-34.33 

Shank was trying t.o better his best 
performance in the two-mile yester
day, but the "Iron Horse" leU ten 
seconds short in his attempt. He 
ran a bea\ltilul race, but he did not 
have any competition to push him. . ....................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Saturday when 17 SlPA trophies .=.=====-----====• 
will be awarded In varlow categor
Ies. 0. W. Riegel director of the 
convention and head of the Depart
ment or Journalism and Communica
tions wrll present the awards. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
.JEWELERS 

Lexin(ton, VirJinia 
DO 3-2833 

!·············••+++++++: 

Buddy Uackett 
Barbara Eden 

SUN.-l\ION.-TUES. 

~u~lm~lHlOOOUN ·WH~ROOJN~m 
rk'Y M!RR u PJJ l ID ~JSSff 

II IUD...=... KARUlliD(H 000:: 

lt'l Good 
To Do 

with Bulneu 
uin 
IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

IICTUt( 

SUN.-MON. 

TUES.-WED. 

.,MOST SENSATIONAl PRODUCT OF 
THE U. S. MOVIE INDUSTRY." -TIME 

+++++ .. +++++++++~+++++++ i CALL BY NUMBER : 

i 
and Save Time : 

LEXINGTON i ! TELEPHONE CO. i 
........................ 
!
++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

ROBERT E. LEE t 
I B~RBERSDOP f 

David l'tt. !'ffoore : 

: Proprietor i 
++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 s. &lain tl'ftt 

Phone DO 3-41%1 

TilE 1101\IE OF QUALITY 

Baker i 
.. .................... . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:Dodge and Dodge Dart: 
• • • and Lancer • • • 
: America's First Fine : 
• • 
: ECONOMY CAR : 
• • . * . • • • • : Rodcbridge Motor Co. : 
• INC. • • • 
: Phone IIOba.rt 3-3146 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: 

Ford Sales 

II 
BETTER DEALS 

CLEARANCE 
ol lot for lHl ModelJ 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

lfllbway 10 East 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American and I tal ian 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: DIXON'S : • • 
' ESSO SERVICE CENTER : 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across (rom the Whlte Top Rc.turant 

HO 3-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dr. Watt, 35, is a B.S. graduate 
of the University of Dllnois and a 
M.S. and Ph.D. graduate of Cornell 
University. He came to Washington 
and Lee in 1955 from Cornell where 
he was assistant professor or ad
vanced inorganic chemistry. He allo 
taught at DavidiOn College for two 
years. 

For three years, Dr. Watt has been 
a faculty member of a summer In
stitute for high school teachers 
sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation at Alabama College. He I 
is a native of Carbondale, Dl 

( Continued (rom paa-e 1) 

specifics. Lets not be unrealistic. 
Look nt the tradition o{ dress. Tra
drtion Is only good U people llve up 
to it. The tradition is enforced
but It.'s trndition an word only now. 
I'm not In favor of extending the 
Assimilation Committee's power. 

Craven and Gray: Gentlemen. you 
haven't answered our questions. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Walch and Jewelry Repair 
lland EnJ111vinr and Class Rin(s 

HO 3-2022 

On ea.np. Ma!'1.n 
(Authorof"lllnsa Teen-age DtiXlr/," "The Many 

LOL'l:S of Dobie Gillis," etc.) 

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
As Commencement Day dmw nl'ftr, th<' quC!-tion on everyone's 
lips is: " How did the diffCJ'(:nt. t.li,ciplin<·s com<' to be rnnrked by 
academic robes with hood of dilTcrt·nt colurn?" E'·crybody
but tr~rybody-~ asking it. I lli<'!Ul I haven't been able to walk 
ten feet on any campus in Americu withuut somebody gmbs my 
elbow and says, "How did the diiTrrcnt. disciplin~ come to be 
marked by academic robes with hoods of different color:;, hey?" 

This, I must My, i not tht> U"lltll <lut·:<tion U"kl'tl hy coll~inns 
who gmb my elbow. U. unity thPy ~;ay, "Hey, horty, J!flt n. 
Marlboro?" And this is right und pro(X'r. Aflt'r nil, nrc lhC'~ nnt 
collegians, and, therefore, the nution'"' lrndrr~ in int<'lliJ:I·nco 
and discernment? And do not intclli~('llCC and disccrnm('Jlt de
mnnd the tastiest in tooocco nn\•Or and Rmoking piC'MUrc? And 
does not 'M11rlboro deliver u no.\'OT that is uniquely mellow, a 
selectmte filter Umt if! cn!ly drawing, a pack thut. is soft, a box 
that is bard? You know it I 

But I di~'l. Back to th<' colored hood of arad!~ic robes. 
A doctor of phiiO:;Ophy WC!Ifl; bluP, a. doctor or mediCID(' \\ell!"! 

green a master of o.rt" W<'Ol"! whitr, a docror of humnnitiM wPars 
crim~n, n master of hbrnry Fcit'ncc W<'UI'Il lemon yellow. Why? 
Wl1y, for example, should n mn.'ll<'r of liLmry science weur lemon 
yellow? 

Well sir to n.nAw<'r this vexing qUPfllion, we ntllllt go hock to 
March 29
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1844. On lhnt. clute thC' fir•t public librnry in the 
Unit«! S~tcs wns C'stuuli .. hru hy Ulric • 'ijrofo()!t. All of Mr. 
Sif[afoos's neillhbors W<'rc of coun.c \~ildly grateful-all, that 
is, exC<'pt \Vrex Todhunter. 

Mr. Todhunrer hnd hnl<'<l ~lr. Ri~mf00!'111inc:r I 22 \\ l11•n hoth 
men had wooed th{l bcautrou11 l\lrlanie Zitt and ~Idani<' hnd 
chosen Mr. Sigafoos b<>eau·(' ~h~ wns mnd for drtm·w~ nncll\[ r. 
Si~nfoos knew 1\ll th<' latest , l<'fl", hkr I hr l\li ~uun {'ompromt.<lC 
Mambo, the Shuy's H.cbdlirm • 'chollr chc, and tht' James I<. 
Polk Polka, while :\lr. T(.)(llruntrr ahu, could not dunce at all 
O\\ing to a wound he hncl n•cch<'<llltlhe Buttlc or New Orlean •. 
(He wns struck by a falling pntlinr.) 

Consumed with j('nlouo;y ot the e:uc:ce'!" of 1\tr .• iJrnfOM'B 
libmry, Mr. Todhunt<'r r~ln'<.l to open n com~tin~ librnry. 
This he did, hut he lul'('(l not o . in~tlr )lutron n\\ay from Mr. 

i(t!lfoos. "Whnt hru ~lr. f'irt:tf(lo~ J,tot tlrnt I lu\\'rn't got~" Mr. 
Todhuntt·r kept Mkinl( him rlf, and finnlly the tlnl:I\\Cr Clime to 
him: boob. 

So 'Mr. Todhunter t~tockro hi .. liltrnry with lo!JI of rlnndy hooks 
and soon he wM dorng more hu~<in<'!l.'l tlmn hi" htltffl rival. 
But Mr. Sittafoo!! 11truck hlll·k. To n•Jwin hiM cli<'ntf'l<', lte be~n 
servintt tea fre<> or churl(<' nt IIIF lihrur')' t'V(IIJ' nftl'rnoon. There
upon, Mr. Todhunt<•r, not tu lw outdcml', hNmn. 11rrving ~t'n 
with tugar. Tht'reupon, ~Jr. ~•llnfoo;', hl'gnn ~~ervr ~ ~ t<'a w!th 
11ugar and cream. ThcrC'upon, 1\lr. J odhunl<'r begun servmg 
tea \\ith 11ugar and cream ttmllrmon . 

This of roun.e cllnchNI the victory for Mr. 'fodhunl<'r he
eau~ l;e had the ~nly INrwn lrt•e in ltl\\ll - in fnrt, in the <'ntire 
state of Xorth Dakotl1-111ld . inct• thut rltiY lcrnon yellow hM of 
course been the color on tho nc:tdr·mic roLes of library l!ci£·nce. 

(Incidentally, the dcrCAted :\lr. ~ignroos pnckcd up hi liurary 
and movl'd to Catifomia \\hrre. alw, hr. r11iled once more. There 
were to be sure plenty of lrmons to Mrvc 11•ith hi. tea, but, 
alrul, 'there wna ~o cream lx'cau ~ the cow waa not introduced 
to Co.lifomia untill931 by John Wayne.) Cll 1 :.rua~ 

• • • 
And todav Callfornlana, hoppiJ among thelr Gutrnuv• and 
llolatelnll, ore clltcorc·rlng a grt at nrtr clgarrttt--tltf! un
filtered, king·llzt Pltlllp Morr/1 Commander-and 10 are 
Americont In all Rflll atatfl, Welcome aboard/ 


